
	
	

Revelation	12	Timeline	
	
	
Revelation 12:1-2          Revelation 12:3-4     Revelation 12:5                         The Gap of           Tribulation 
a woman clothed with the        a great red dragon,            The woman brought forth her      the Church Age:   Week: first 
sun, and the moon under her    having seven heads and ten  child who will rule all nations,       Church will be     half of 3½  
feet, and upon her head a         horns, and seven crowns upon  and was caught up to God and      raptured before     years 
crown of twelve stars: the        his heads stands before the  His throne at His resurrection        tribulation             begins  
woman, Israel, being with        woman to devour her child          week begins  
child is in travail;  
	
																																																																																					 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
	
	
Revelation 12:6       Revelation 12:7-9      Revelation 12:10-16         Revelation 12:17 
The woman flees into the      In the middle of the tribulation      The dragon persecutes the         The dragon makes war  
wilderness for 1260 days      week there will be war in heaven    woman, Israel, but God helps        with the remnant of  
or 3½ years (second       when Satan will be cast out of the      the woman and protects her seed,  the woman’s seed who  
half of tribulation) to be      heaven of stars and restricted to the    for a time, times, and half a time    keep God’s commands  
protected by God       heaven of earth’s atmosphere              and believe in Jesus  
 
 
 
The symbolism of the woman is interpreted by Joseph’s dream, as we read in Genesis 37 (KJV):9 And he dreamed yet another 
dream, and told it his brethren, and said, Behold, I have dreamed a dream more; and, behold, the sun and the moon and the 
eleven stars made obeisance to me.	10 And he told it to his father, and to his brethren: and his father rebuked him, and said unto 
him, What is this dream that thou hast dreamed? Shall I and thy mother and thy brethren indeed come to bow down ourselves to 
thee to the earth?	11 And his brethren envied him; but his father observed the saying. 
 


